
biflâe power were the o'nly alternative to duction isou of the fact of geologicl
~0ine t for the successive introduction of history. But the mere creatien of these
%Qtl eupe of organisrns upon the earth's successive races is not the whole of the

-lThe two firqt explications- matter. For they were nioely adapted to
1(t~t Of the dispiacement of contempora- -the altered condition of thineq at the dif-
1t unas-éplacement desfaunas ccn- ferent epochs. They sbewed, also, a gra-

ý9)0aine-andthat cf transmutation,) dual elevatien in the scale of being, as we
t4'icste being inadmissible, there rise higlier and highber. If it wus not a
the li third, which la known under miracle te introduce sucoeeding groupa un-

nne of thre theory of successive crea- der sucli circumstances, that is, a speci''
Ytbecause it admits the direct inter- divine interve-ntion, then we despair of

r4Itla 11 of creative po wer at the commence- finding a miracle anywhere.-Biblitrec«
0'f each geological epoch." Sacra.

."fmrOwen is more decided. "lWe____________
th Yil' sav he, "lto demonstrate that

tI ferent epocha of the earth were at- i FAITH.
Wit corre';)ending changes of -

ý% 'structure; and that in ail these in- What i8 the whole histery of Gods saints

% tof change the ergSans, still illustrat- in every age but a record of men and we-
teunchanging fundamental. types, men whe obtained a good report by faith 1
8far as we could comprebend their Wh at i8 the simple story of ail from Abel

acty tosebet site t th fuc-dowuwards but a narrative of redeemed
Othe beig. Hence we .not only isinners who beliered, and so were bles8ed 1

enu evkn 1 nsaatd2 B y faith they embraced promises. By
~end b ut at successive times'and 1faith thev lived. By faith they walked.

O4s oduinga change of mechanismn By faith they endured hardshipe. By
a an1 reucfge In external conditions. faith they looked to an ungSn Savieur,

48 he hiiel,~nrîiain nth and geod things yet to corne. By fa.ith.
Il4il Of orgariic biodies, like the Newto- they battled with the world, the flesh, rr'd

'Uri cw f universal matter, lead te the' the devil. 13y faith they evercame, and
(~14 oc conviction of a great First got safe home. 0 hsgol opn

'e, whieh is certainly net mechanical." the Vi rgin Mary 'vas proving herseif one.
aPatiof trge embai d « gae- N~o wonder that Elizabeth said, "Blessedl

thea fthe enigin of animais. "I isî she that believed."
z1 1engý," savs he, "ldo net exist iu Do we know anything of this precicug
eh,, ý11ence of the contintied agency of faith? This, after al], is the question that

Pic causes, but have made their suc- concerna us. Do we know anything of
i~~1

8PPearance upon the earth by the the faitb of God's elect, the faith which is
In ate Intervention of the Creator." of the operation of God?1 (Titus i. 2.-

r4eî 1 eý uscphigticae mind, untram- Col. ii. 12.) Let us neyer rest tili we,bû Y theoriesthe inevitable conclusion knew it by ex perience. Once knowin g it,
ail tese facts is, thpt the successive let us never cease te pray that our faith

.Zerne cf numerous groupq of animais may grow exceedinglv. Better a tousPnd
oi, nt. the globe, ferres 8e many times be ricli in faith'thain rieh in gold,-

'et example., ofmrcejfceto. Gold.will ho wcrthless in the unseen landi
Of the th view of ail except the advocates te whieh we are ail travel]4nz. Faith wil

an feeorcen Hypothesis, tbey de- b e owned in th nt wor]d before God the
)IIho FIfoc abeveeand bevond natuire; Father and the holy angels. When the
%tfl th. riary course, aud tLia is the es- great white throne is set, and the bocks are
III th5 tbng in a miracle. What believer opened, when the de.%d are ealied frein

Ma udver oubted that the creation their gravem, and receiving their final
taele -nti contemporary races was a mi- sentence, the value cf faith ivili a£. iength

MdI ensFe? Indeed wbat strouger ble fully kncwn. Men wili Iearn then, ifWç lleO ruiraculous intervention have they neyer iearned bere, how true are
6% byWere than the creaticu cf organic the* werds, -"Blessed are they that ho-

"8% 'eP0daly of man i and bi» intro- lieved,"
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